March 8th 1864.

Succeeded in sending my materials to Rodney Point. Fletcher left on the morning train.

Order issued indicating a move to the front. Instructed to form a bridge of robotics and remainder of men if needed.

Bowdell and Trotman made preparation to go to the front.

Called on Bosco and Scott in the evening as usual. Contained writing on my Memoir.

People stayed with me over night.

Ruffe came down to remain with me. He is truly a good man.

To president. Day. Smith will return to Memphis with all his cavalry. Order to meet or return join Sherman.
March 9th. 64

No news from any source of account. Day clear and fine - though little wind and just from S. to W. Air warm and pleasant.

As an April day. None of the usual cold wet days so universal in March in most northern climes.

Worked pretty briskly at my memoir and put it into some shape, am not satisfied with it, though it now not to materially change it.

Continued work on my pontoon boat and the sail boats. The latter make good progress, will be quite a pretty boat, will be done by Saturday night I think.

March 10th. 64

Completed my memoir and put the cloth to copying it. Am not satisfied with it.

Pontoon Bridge nearly completed.

B.T. for boat built quietly.

Called on Orrego and the A.M. & c. And a visit made to Mr. 

Mitchell of the N. and Mr. Bellard, put in from New York. He tells me the 9th of June is not going on.

Clement Broomside vice me command the Expedition. Ward J. O'Connell proposed for me, but Mr. Green has gone to Washington to take Hall's place. Toller to be C.W.
March 11th 1864.
Orders for troops to march tomorrow the Strawberry Plains Bridge, so that the rain won't over in the afternoon and rain as far as New Market. Finished my 40 portmanteaux. Heat is uppermost still and due to my hat & lumber.
No news from front as usual. No mail. Bombs did not connect as Challenger. Though sounds about the evening with one. The Yankee stragglers Army has gone except a small

four of infantry and cavalry.

March 12th 1864.
Died about as much as usual. Letter of nothing. Sent in my file of letters to Ransom. Visit the dreamy Challenge to see about a ferry boat.
Law Ransom & Barrows as usual.

Old Riffle was riding in my boy horse doggon - went out on the Scott Valley Road. Had a very pleasant ride. Girl Friend in Washington removed intention to concentrate Army before Richmond.

No news from our front.

Beautiful day.

Health fairly.
Sunday March 13th 1864.

Tore breakfast at 6:30 am.

And started for Bermuda.

Felt on seven bridge in a

Fine condition. RR bridge of

Good condition. Though not

Planted for our use.

Went on up to Nanystown

Van ness on the train.

Pleasant trip reached there

About 1 PM. Called on the

Sheriffield. Paul Park. Saw

All the fellow - how the

Train detained until I was

Sick. Took dinner with

Bills and other gentleman.

Saw Paul Park for a few

Moments. They all wished to

Know when I was coming to

The city. But little knew of

The enemy. Except that he

Said they were up from

With a considerable force.

The cavalry. Longstreet men

force him two or three days.

Long of the infantry and con-

Of the cavalry are missing.

The Schiffield maneuver

Preparation to attack him.

To particular near six people

Front of York. Burnside then

to the Grant about tossing

The 4th Corps sent East.

But Schiffield does not think

It will go east.

Reached town about 1 PM.

Plant to be burned.:

Much disgruntled and very

Much discontented.

Beautiful clear day. Night

A little cool.

March 14th 1864.

Saw nothing in particular.

Few men at work on the

Park police are called for

Position work.

Called on Paul Park in the

Evening. Called on rams

of the cavalry. He prepared to


March 16th 1864

Continued my usual duties. No proper meal on the Summit. Men ate cold meat and bread.

Called on B. B. as usual. Walked down to the Redhook to see if I could find a tool box suitable to put on my lawyer case which I can't have made one. It is a truly nice thing. Thans to Deary. B. B. and all the boys meeting.

Mr. C. is to open the stage table to day. No indication of moving them away from the house.

Keefe obtained his leave. No news from the front here in the Chamberlain camp. Made application for the same to Paul Potter but do not expect to obtain a reply.

From one and more disguises.

Note to myself—
March 16th 1864

Capt Per performed one leg coming into my room after breakfast. They gave photographer Mr Barnard's last breakfast with me. Beautiful day. Wrote down the street address times (9) and found no one I wished to meet.

Wrote a letter to one of the R. R. depots. Elizabeth found it for me.

Doing very little with my parade train. As lumber to complete the work was.

Bottlet, (for Hoffer) necessary instructions about permit to

Bottlet arrived in the evening with the glories near the

Corp (g) is under order for

Aracalai this state tomorrow. Is to

March to Leavenworth then take

the car, and challenge

I promise some whisky on that

news, I was so surprised to think

of such good luck as to get out.

of this old shop, so that I

shall not go to the

improving control of the

Whitman.

Dear My Friz 0. Mr. New

Valentern 10th. go (to February)

No news in the papers—

Beautiful day through cool.

No fighting in front.

Bottlet stopped with me as

he was on his way to Nashville
to carry dispatch to Maj. Gen.

Fronts. He is to leave the 9th. He

and accept a Captainscy or retun

Schofield staff. I would not do

it if I were in his place, for I

do not think Schofield will be

confirmed a Maj. Gen at all.

March 17th 1864

Hoffer and Bottlet left on

morning train for Nashville

Hoffer much improved in

tiny subjects. Roy around
Town preparing to leave. No particular news from any source. Cadets came in during the day and put up with me.

One Party arrived at Nashville on way to Mt. C yang, South. He informed me that the Cape was on its way down but would not reach this place until 1st day next (night) — or it looks a circumtance about to deceive the enemy.

One P. to leave in the morning. Col. C in Charge very .

I ate a pie in my room, a fine sailing boat.

Met Dr. Dick Benson — and a new room. Also to Mr. S.

Valentine — Connemara.

Arranged at home.

Poor doors for transportation from Boston to Newfoundland.

This day.

March 18th, 1861.

The Party left on Morning Train. Col. Pettigrew of 44th N. has reported to me for instruction. Hutchins, Com. down from Rez's, with orders from Mr. Smith, said the troops could camp about seven miles out side and come in in the morning.

Hutchins accepted a share of my bed, or rather a bed on the floor in my room as Col. (n.) was in my bed.

Wright did not come in —

I went to Kellog building with P. leading up rescue for S. Phillips. Benson confirmed that Mr. Smith did nominate for a Baj. Gen. Regular Army.

Hope may be confirmed —

The evening was very cold from north, with all my files.

Property so that it can be picked up in short notice. One Party gone on permission to go on in advance of the troops — and to take a little leave of absence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Duty</td>
<td>Office A</td>
<td>Morning briefing, 10 am meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Office B</td>
<td>Discuss project plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Conference room</td>
<td>Lunch break.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Office A</td>
<td>Attend workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Task</td>
<td>Office B</td>
<td>Complete report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The | 10:00 | Office A | Attend seminar. |
| The | 11:00 | Office B | Personal meeting. |
| The | 15:00 | Office A | Complete tasks. |
Private